Cheema Boat Storage Policy

Effective September 1, 2015, Cheema will be implementing a boat storage fee for all members (and part
time coaching staff). Boat storage is commonly charged at other clubs, and with the increased costs that
come with our new boathouse, the Board was in agreement that a boat storage fee is justified.
Year round athletes have always had the benefit of storing personal boats as part of their annual
membership fees, and this won’t change. Other program members are increasingly making use of the
boat house for storing personal boats, and as managing that space is a task, registering personal boats in
storage will help.
The annual boat storage fee will be $75 (members only rate), and will be due with membership fees as
follows:
-

On September 1st for the Fall/Winter program of 2015 (or any summer 2015 members who
already have a boat which they wish stored over the winter and following summer)
On November 1st for Master’s with existing boats, or
May 1st for Masters bringing in boats for the 2016 spring/summer program
On July 1st for Summer members bringing in boats for storage in Summer 2016 season

The boat storage fee is only due if you have a personal boat to store in the boathouse. The storage term
is one year from the program start date during which the boat storage term began. The fee is not
refundable, nor can it be prorated. If a boat is brought in after a program start date, the storage term is
still considered to be one year from the start date of the program in place during which you first brought
a boat in for storage.

Frequently asked questions:
Q.

Q.

Will I have an assigned space for my boat
- Cheema may or may not assign a specific space, however, there will clearly be a
space available in an area in the boathouse designated for personal boats.
Can a parent of a registered members store a boat at the club?
- The above rate is only for members. A parent of the member is not eligible for this
rate. The boat storage for non members is $30 per month and is only available as
space permits. For non members, a request should be made to the Head Coach and
Facilities Chair for storage of boats.

Q.
If I leave Cheema, can I leave my boat in storage until the end of the boat storage term I have
paid for, and will I be notified when the boat storage term has expired?
- Boats can remain in the boathouse until the term of boat storage has expired. It is
the responsibility of the boat owner to be aware when the 1 year term expires.
Storage beyond that date will incur fees, as per the policy, of $30 per month.
Q.

Is my boat insured while stored at Cheema?
- As is currently the situation, personal boats stored at Cheema are not insured under
Cheema’s insurance policy. Please contact your house insurer for advice in this
regard.

